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Br. JJwdd tio Talk
Aft Coffnv S?oy

The opening convocation of Re-
ligion in Life Week, Nov. 7
through Nov. 11, will be held at 8
p. m., Sunday in the Coliseum and
will feature Dr. Walter Judd, na- -
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WALTER JUDD
Courtrry Lincoln

Bundny Journal and fiar.

tionally recognized for his knowl-
edge of America and foreign rela-
tions.
Judd Serves as Medical Missionary

Dr. Judd was graduated from
the University in 1923 and served
as a medical missionary in China
from then until 1931, when he re-

turned to the United States to
complete advanced work in surg-
ery under a fellowship from the
Mayo Foundation. He spent four
more years in China, after which
he began a nationwide speaking
tour in the United States to en-

lighten and develop public opinion
on the fast growing Japanese
menace in the Pacific.

In January, 1941, he took up the
practice of medicine again in Min-
neapolis. After rearl Harbor he

BY BELLE BEST
Let this here be a fair warnin'

to all unhitched males in
NU Dogpatch, Sleepyhollow crib
or other numerical parts o' this
here insteetushion, thet all homely
galls (purty ones too, effen needs
be) is ptcparingg fer to race 5

hunert miles at least in order to
ketch the he-ma- le of their cherce
on Nov. 13 of this here year, in
the Stoodent Younion at 8 p. m.

Wif proper respec' to the pappy
of the ugliest gal ever to be
borned in Dogpatch, we is plan-ni- n'

to kerry on the grate tradi-shio- n

of SADIE HAWKINS DAY!
Pappies and Mammies Support

Gals
Seem's how theie be in the lim-

its o' these here parts a passel of
ggals whose mammies and pappies
as have been supportin' them in
a unaccustomed manor for more
yeers than is tolerable, and seein's
how there is numerous unattacked
males on this here campus who is
able to take on the burden (wif
due respects to the G.I. Bill), we
has pledged ourselfs fiill support
to Marryin' Sam's livlihood by
present fn' him wif as many $2
marryin's as possibul.

As an extra-adde- d attracshun,
we is also allowin' all she-shmo- os

td chase all os,

was urged to become a candidate
for Congress from the fifth Min-
nesota district. He was elected
in 1942 and in 1944 and
1946.

Judd Named to Committee on
Foreign Affars

In addition to his work on the
committee on Foreign Affairs
which has shaped our foreign re-

lief and aid programs, he is a

See JUDD, P. 2, Col. 2.

Asks
to

Unhitched Males
Of Sadie Day

Artion was taken by the Stu
dent Council Thursday recom-
mending that the price of all
tickets to the Military Ball be set
at $3.50. Tickets were originally
priced at $4.00 for general admis-
sion and $3.00 for men in uni-

form.
Discussion of the ticket situa-

tion at regular meeting Wednes-
day was referred to a special
meeting at 11:30 Thursday morn-
ing to allow the Cadet Associa-
tion to present their views.

The Council felt that a change
in prices was needed for three
reasons, First, tickets were ex-

cessively high; second, distinction
was made among students who
might wear uniforms to the Ball
and those who would not. The
third reason was that profits from
the Military Ball were not used
for the benefit of students as a
whole but went mainly for the
Military department.

It was also pointed out that
there was an oral agreement be-

tween last year's Council and the
Cadets that a reduction would be
made in 1948 tickets. Questions
were raised last year about the
high ticket prices. However, it was

in order to perpetuate this here
race in Nebraskee. Sech excitin
entertainment will feeture a gal-shm- oo

shmooneuvering to corner
a boy-shmo- o, with no holds
barred. What could be rr.ore
shmoopendous? x

No Shavin Necessary
However, sence thar is a un-

limited amount of undefenseless
males at Nebraskee U, we has
consented to one means o' pro-
tection. No he-ma- le which is elig-ib- ul

to be chased has ter shave
fer ONE HOLE WEEK before
Nov. 13. We hopes sech gener-
osity will be appreshiated.

Other rules for the racin' and
dancin' is that costumes must be
worn which is typical of Dogpatch
& thet all caughted men must
take gals home after the dance.
An official proclamation of t h e
same will be published in this
here "Rag" m a few days' time.

In order ter keep all citizens
awair of the develupments of
racin' skill of varius members of
this here place, we will have
daily reports on the progress of
Moonbeam McSwine, Available
Jones, The Wolf Gal, Li'l Abner,
Earthquake McGoon and other
prominunt pepul o' the commun-
ity. Also shmoo practice is held
daily at 3 a. m. behind the

Gustavson to Address
Indents at Coliseum

Class President
Filings to Open

Elections for junior and senior
class presidents will be held
Tuesday, Nov. 16. Juniors and
seniors may file for president on
Monday, Nov. 8, until Thursday
noon, Nov. 12, at the Student
Activities office, 201, Admin-
istration building.

Requirements for filing of of-

fice are as follows:
1. Juniors and seniors must

have a 75 weight average.
2. Juniors must have from 53

to 88 hours. Those in engineer-
ing must have 60 to 100 hours.

3. Seniors must have 89 hours
and be a candidate for graduation.
Those in engineering must have
101 hours.

Council Ball Ticket
Prices Changed $3.50

Warned
Hawkins

decided that there was too little
time last year to do anything
about it and corrections would be
made this year.

Appear:ng for the Military de-

partment Cadet Col. Jack Meehan
said, "We are charging higher
prices for this affair than other
groups charge because we want
to make this the biggest Ball stu-

dents have ever seen. The Mili-

tary Ball should not be just an-

other affair."
Meehan mentioned that expen-

ditures this year are expected to
be higher because of the general
raise in cost of materials and la-

bor. Unique lighting, a false ceil-
ing and engraved invitations have
been planned for the Ball, which
will also add to the cost.

Orchid corsages for the dates
ii ii r; i iioi au caaei ouicer i w. uC
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nished from proceeds.

See COUNCIL, P. 6. Col. 4

Over 3.000 high school musicians
will be on parade with the NU
band at Saturday's football game.
The pre-w- ar Band Day tradition
has been revived this year and 50

bands from all over the state are
expected to be present for the oc-

casion.
Bands to Parade Through Lincoln

At noon, following a 10 a .m.
mas rehearsal ,the bands will pa-ra- ce

through downtown Lincoln.
Col. Howard John, of
the ROTC, Capt. Messmore, USN,
Lt. Col. Thomas and Don Lentz,
University band director, will
judge the bands. The line of
march will be from the stadium
down 12th St. to R, down R to
16th and down 16th to O. The pa-

rade will move down O and return
to the stadium on 10th.

At 1:15 the bands will re-

assemble and march into the
Stadium. All musicians will be on
the field during the half to form
a big spread from goal to goal and
play "His Honor". Following a
huge N formation, during which
they will play "King Cotton," the
musicians will make the letters
US. Tassels will then bring out a
memorial flag. "Taps" played on
the field will be echoed by a mu-
sician from the top of the stadium.
To close the ceremony all bands
will join in playing the "Star
Spangled Banner".

Band Honorary to Supervise
Gamma Lamba, honorary band

fraternity, is in charge of registra-
tion. A member of the

will be assigned to each visit

Chancellor Will Compare
Swedish, U.S. Conditions

Chancellor R. G. Gustavson will make his first appearance since
his return from Sweden at the second major convocation of the year
today at 11 a.m. in the Coliseum.

Chancellor to Talk on "Sweden Today"
The topic of the chancellor's talk will be "Sweden Today!" His

discussion will include a comparison of conditions in Sweden to
those here in the United States. Gustavson's two-mon- th stay in
Sweden has enabled him to discuss this subject from a first hand
point of view, and his talk concerning his trip has been widely

YM to Show
Spanish Film
At Library

Considered one of the best
Spanish films to have been pro- -

duced in the last 15 years, Paul:
Stugand's "The Wave," or "Redes
will be shown Friday, Nov. 5, and

anticipated
o'clock
to

plane
Sweden where

September.

Saturday, Nov. 6, in Love library; In Sweden, Nebraska's chan-auditoriu- m.

sub-titl- es will' ccllor visited universities and
, . research centers, addressed sem- -
be useci. inars and Public gatherings and
v,SP4nso

the
d ,b.y

is tP"' second presented commissions from Gov- -
Peterson to severalot this s series The Wave Swedish notables.nas uecn appiauuc-- vy inuia mir

its magnificent photography, true
to-li- fe characterizations and al-

ways timely theme.
James P. Cunningham, cinema

critic for "The Commonweal"
magazine, stated that "The Wave"
was a film.

hear

Cunningham, commenting on the highest honor of the Swedish
film, said film concerns government. The Order of the
underpaid Mexican fishermen Noith Star was conferred upon
the politicians buy their him during stay in Sweden,
catch. The dialogue is the native The newly appointed Convo-tong- ue

with natives composing the cations committee of the Unio:i
performing naturally, Activities committee, under tlia

50 Out-Stat- e Bands to Parade

prof A Cowen of Lflw Co,
ilUah .r1SfJ MiinlAn rf

the film, stated that it was "one
of the finest he had ever seen.

ing band to help in learning the
drill.

Capt. Kelly of the ROTC will
assist in moving the bands onto
the field and Davis Darwin
Fredrickson and Jack Snider of
the University band will help with
the special maneuvers.

At Saturday's Football Game

commandant

organiza-
tion

The University YM-Y- W will be
represented by 28 delegates at the
Nebraska District
fall conference at Hastings college
Friday and Saturday.

A meeting will
be held in Ellen Smith hall Fri-
day noon for all YM and YW dele-
gates.

To Represent Districts
Attending the conference as

district are Eileen
Hepperly, Laverna Acker, Karl
Quisenberry, city campus, and
Gordon Maricle, Ag college. Miss

Shinn and Gordon Lippett,
executive directors of the Y's are
also attending.

Other delegates are: Barbara
Speer, Shirley Sabin, Phy'lis Cad-wallad- er,

Lois Thorfinson, Audrey
Flood, Flo Armold, Kathy Schrei-ve- r,

M. J. Melick, Don Crowe,
Hal Scheidt, Tony Good, Dale
Stauffer, Jerry Young, Keith Jor-gense- n,

Vince Kess, Lois Barel-ma- n,

Audrey Rosenbaum, Muriel
Nelson, Warren Monson, Derrald

by students.
Eleven classes will be

dismissed give students and
faculty the opportunity to
their chancellor. Dr. Gustavson
and his wife returned by
Tuesday from
they have been since
Gustavson Invited to Celebration

English

season

"The
and)

that his

cast, thus
tncLiivci.T.

Walt

Ruth

The chancellor was one of lour
prominent Swedish - Americans
invited by the government of
nat country, xo neip celebrate

the centennial of
the coming Qf th(J Swedes thJ
midwest of the United States.

Chancellor Awarded Order
North Star

For his activities in behalf of
education and science, the im-
portance of which Nebraska stu-
dents are well aware, Chancellor
Gustavson was awarded the third

chairmanship of Bob Axtell is in
charrre of the convocation. A

-- 4 ...111 1.. --ll 11

Gustavson. The committee will
supervise the rest of the con-
vocations this year and will at-
tempt to obtain a greater num-
ber of prominent speakers fur
these talks.

'Bcrnadetlc'
At Sunday

"Song of Bernadette," starring
Jennifer Jones and Charles
Bickford, will be shown in tha
Ag Union Sunday starting at 3
p. m.

Mav, Ruth Fischer and Fran GaN
braith.

UNESCO Topic
The University's UNESCO plan

will be discussed and other
schools in the state will indicate
if they wish to attend and what
countries they wish to represent.

"Faith Without Works is Dead-- '

is the theme of the conference.
The main speaker, Dr. Silas Kess-l- er

of the First Presbyterian
church in Hastings, will speak on
this subject.

Darel McFerren, missionary to
Asia in the war, will speak at
the World Student Christian Fed-
eration banquet, climax of the
meetings.

Another feature of the confer-
ence will be the theological dis-
cussion between ministers one a
lover of literature, one, a liberal
and one, a conservative on thg
subject of the Bible.

There will also be discussion
and commission groups at the
two-da- y conference.

University YM-Y- W to Send
28 Delegates to Fall Conclave

Intercollegiate

representatives

Movie
Union

I


